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The Bush Church Aid Society has a heart for people 
living in remote and regional Australia. 

We are committed to going the distance to reach 
Australia for Christ.

Under God, we do this by

• proclaiming Christ so that people may respond to Him;

• nurturing Christians in their faith and ministry;

• strengthening local Christian communities in their mission;

• providing services of Christian care and advocacy;

• developing an understanding of Christ’s mission and

• promoting active partnership throughout the church.

Our core commitments are

• relying on prayer for God’s help and the Holy Spirit’s guidance;

•  trusting in the vision, authority and encouragement  

of Scripture;

•  working in humility, servanthood and fellowship with the church  

in mission;

• developing interdependent relationships with Diocesan Bishops;

• providing pastoral care and professional development for staff and

• responsibly managing our resources.

The Bush Church Aid Society of Australia

Cover Photo:  

Quinola Lakes Camping & Conference Centre, Atherton Tablelands, QLD 

Taken by outgoing QLD/NNSW Regional Officer David Rogers-Smith



The Bush Church Aid Society of Australia

We are Going the Distance by

•  bringing the gospel of Christ to the outermost parts of 

Australia – We are committed to sending messengers so that all 

Australians, no matter where they live and work, are able to hear 

the life-changing message of Christ.

•  developing a new generation of culturally diverse Christian 

leaders – We are committed to engaging young people, 

discipling them in the faith and encouraging them in ministry so 

they can lead others to Christ.

•  supporting ministry by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  

people – We are committed to working with our first peoples 

so they can serve Christ in ways that are Biblically faithful and 

culturally appropriate.

•  planting and renewing sustainable churches –  

We are committed to establishing vibrant and outward-looking 

gatherings of Christ’s people.

•  equipping local leaders for fruitful ministry –  

We are committed to supporting Christians ‘on the ground’ so 

they can be salt and light for Christ.

•  providing care in Christ’s Name –  

We are committed to serving hurting people in times of crisis and 

through ongoing Christ-centred pastoral care.



 PEOPLE LOCATION DAY

BARCLAY, Dale & Rachel  Sunraysia South  14 

BELL, Trevor & Cindy  Bendigo Affiliate  16 

BENTON, Jude & Andy  Croajingolong  17 

BRUSH, Ted & Michelle  NSW/ACT Regional Office  20

CLONCURRY  Vacant  26

COLLINGS, Luke & Julia  Moranbah  27

COOBER PEDY  Vacant  11

DAYMOND, James & Brittany  Mudgee  23 

DIGITAL CHURCH PROJECT  Tasmania  19

DUFF, Chris & Naomi  Brighton  18

EDWARDS, Rob & Michelle  Strathfieldsaye  15 

FARICY, Daniel & Rebecca  Kununurra  7

FELL, David & Crystal  Norfolk Island  24

FERGUSON, George & Carmel  Barwon District Anglican Parish  29

HALLINAN, Cheryl  Bush Scripture Adviser NSW  21

HALLYBURTON, Topher & Chica  RE Worker Darwin  10

HARRADINE, Jack & Lill  Broken Hill  23

HARRIS, Greg & Karen  National Office  1

HEALY, Robert & Kaye  WA Regional Office  3

HEMMINGS, George & Sarah  Bendigo Youth Development  16 

HENLEY, Brad & Joh  Kangaroo Island  12

HURLEY, Brendan & Laura  Bluff Point  3

ICS Richard Bromley  Intercontinental Church Society  30

KELLY, Jacob & Sarah  Student Minister Echuca  15

KYNGDON, Roger & Amanda  Newman  4



 PEOPLE LOCATION DAY

LANE, Adrian  Victorian Regional Office  13

LANGMEAD, Kurt & Rebecca  Lightning Ridge  28

LAY, Greg & Jocelyn  BCA Nomads Coordinators  2

LIERSCH, Graeme & Susan  Longreach/Barcaldine  27

MCDONALD, Glen & Beth  Roxby Downs  11

MCGRATH, Trent & Alice  Jindabyne  24

MORGAN, Jeremy & Claire  Central Mallee  14

NADEN, Neville & Kathryn  Indigenous Ministry Officer  2

NICOL, Frank & Jo  Parish of West Pilbara  5

REEVE, Simon & Alison  Woolgoolga  29

ROBERTS, Simon & Alison  Exmouth  6

ROGERS-SMITH, David & Julie  QLD/NNSW Regional Office  25

SKEAT, Josh & Naomi  Tasmanian Regional Office  17

SLACK, Kristan & Kathryn  Katherine  10

SOUTHERN BEACHES  Vacant 19

TAMSETT, Ayumi  Gilgandra School Chaplaincy  22

THIELE, Chris & Wendy  King Island  18

VAN’T SPYKER, Philip & Jessica  Yeppoon  28

WARNER, John & Geetha  SA/NT Regional Office  8

WATSON, Jim & Natalie  Nungalinya College  9

WRIGHT, Alfrene  Gulargambone  22



Earlier this year I stood in church as we sang the hymn, It is well 
with my soul. I was struck by the possibility that it may be a long 
time before we met together again in person. As I sang the words, 
‘whatever my lot, you have taught me to say, it is well, it is well 
with my soul’ my eyes filled with tears and I realised how true these 
words were at any time in our lives but especially during this year.

As it turned out that was our last week of meeting together at 
church before we went into lockdown and I have continued to 
reflect on those words. At times during this year I have found it 
hard to be thankful but as I contemplate the words of that hymn 
and the many calls in God’s word for us to be thankful, I have 
realised over and over that we have many things to be thankful for, 
even in times of trial. The Psalms remind us that we worship a God 
who is worthy of our thanks and praise, Give thanks to the Lord, for 
He is good; His love endures forever. (Psalm 107:1) 

It would be many months before churches reopened, before we 
were able to visit family and friends and for some of us these things 
are still not possible. Even so, we can give thanks for God’s word 
and the way it sustains and nurtures us even when we can’t meet 
together. We can give thanks for the gift of technology that has 
enabled us to connect while we are apart. We can give thanks for 
small things; a walk outside, listening to music, a phone call with 
someone or a good book. This year I have learned to be more 
thankful to God for all His goodness to me. Above all I cling to this 
verse: Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come / Let this 
blest assurance control / That Christ has regarded my helpless estate / 
And has shed His own blood for my soul.

What a wonderful reminder that even when we are in times of 
drought, bushfire, pandemic and economic uncertainty we always 
have the assurance that Christ died for us. What a remarkable gift 
to be thankful for!

The Revd Emma Little
Executive Assistant, NSW & ACT Office

Editorial



Greg & Karen Harris, Greg Bridge, Desiree Chan, Philippa McLoughlin, 
Janine van den Tillaart, Sue Rice, Nola Starmans, Kim Hinkley 
GPO Box 5389, Sydney NSW 2001 
Level 7, 37 York Street, Sydney NSW 2000 
Phone 02 9262 5017

1 National Office 

This righteousness is given through faith in Jesus Christ to all who 
believe. There is no difference between Jew and Gentile, for all have 
sinned and fall short of the glory of God, and all are justified freely by 
His grace through the redemption that came by Christ Jesus.   
Romans 3:22–24

Kim, Pip, Desiree, Janine, Nola,  
Greg H, Karen, Sue, Greg B 

December 
As we approach the end of this challenging year, we praise God  
for the birth of His son, our Lord Jesus Christ. May many who  
do not know Jesus come to learn of His saving sacrifice this 
Christmas season.

January 
Praise God for the hope that the start of a new year brings and 
the slower pace we can enjoy for a few weeks. Please pray for our 
National Office team as we plan and prepare for the year ahead.

February 
This month our National Director and Senior Officers will share time 
together on retreat. Please pray that this will be a valuable time of 
planning, sharing wisdom and fellowship.

Profile  
The National Office reaches Australia for Christ by stewarding 
the resources God gives BCA, so they are used effectively and 
efficiently to sustain existing and emerging ministries. We do this 
alongside our Executive, Senior Officers and a team of generous 
volunteers.



2

What does Scripture say? “Abraham believed God, and it was credited to 
Him as righteousness.”  Romans 4:3

Neville & Kathryn Naden
49 Kilkenny Circuit
Ashtonfield NSW 2323
n.naden@bushchurchaid.com.au

Indigenous Ministry Officer

December 
Pray that our move to the Hunter region to support our daughter 
and her son who has autism, will go well.

January 
Pray for us as we begin to look at what the new year will bring  
in terms of responsibility. Pray for wisdom as Neville begins to  
travel again.

February 
Pray that Senior Officer’s retreat will be a valuable time of 
encouragement to all in attendance. This month in Gilgandra we 
hope to run the exegetical training for Indigenous leaders with  
Phil Wheeler that was cancelled last year. Please pray that this  
goes ahead. 

Profile 
Neville engages with Field Staff and church leaders in the 
Indigenous Ministry space. Neville along with his wife Kathie 
are thankful for the support that they receive from those who 
support the ministry and work of BCA, especially the work 
among Indigenous people.
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I can do all this through Him who gives me strength.  Philippians 4:13

Greg & Jocelyn Lay
Waterford Valley Lakes
174/175 Kelletts Road
Rowville VIC 3178
Phone 0403 304 401 (Greg)
0433 104 790 (Jocelyn)
nomads@bushchurchaid.com.au 

BCA Nomads Coordinators 

December 
Please pray for us as we settle into our new position and as we 
contact Field Staff and Nomads to plan for 2021.

January 
Please pray for guidance as we seek to grow the Nomad team and 
encourage new prospective members.

February 
Please pray for safety as Nomads start to visit Field Staff and 
patience for those who cannot travel at present.

Profile 
The Bush Church Aid Nomads scheme connects Christian 
travellers with Field Staff and the churches they serve, so they 
can take part in ministry on their travels. Nomads support the 
work of the gospel and experience what life is like in remote 
areas. BCA’s Field Staff and their church communities are very 
encouraged by the presence of Nomads and their willingness to 
lend a hand.
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Jude, a servant of Jesus Christ and a brother of James. To those who have 
been called, who are loved in God the Father and kept for Jesus Christ: 
Mercy, peace and love be yours in abundance.  Jude 1:1–2

December 
Give thanks to God for His mercy in sending His Son to walk among 
us. Pray for our Field Staff as they share His mercy over Christmas.

January 
Thank God for the peace we have in knowing Him. Pray for peace 
in this new year of 2021. Pray for a peaceful rest for our Field Staff 
as they take holidays.

February 
Thank God for His unending love for each and every one of us. Pray 
that our Field Staff show God’s love, are loved by us and those they 
minister to.

Robert & Kaye Healy
PO Box 394
Mount Lawley WA 6929
Phone 1300 554 025
rob.healy@bushchurchaid.com.au

Western Australian Regional Office

Profile 
Western Australia has vast distances. Rob and Kaye do a lot of 
travelling to visit Field Staff and speak about BCA. Give thanks 
for answered prayer for more deputations across the state. Pray 
for the vacant parishes across North West Australia, Perth and 
the Bunbury Dioceses.

Diocese of Perth | The Most Revd Kay Goldsworthy
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All this is for your benefit, so that the grace that is reaching more and 
more people may cause thanksgiving to overflow to the glory of God.  
 2 Corinthians 4:15

December 
Please pray that not-yet Christians would come and hear Jesus at 
our Christmas services and events. Ask God to grow our church 
to 200 people who worship Jesus with their whole lives (our 2025 
vision). Give thanks for our supportive church family.

January 
Please ask God to bring many new families to church through our 
Summerfest Holiday Kids’ Club. Give thanks for those who partner 
with us so generously. Pray that we can establish regular welcome 
lunches and evangelistic courses this year.

February 
Pray that God would grow our church in both number and  
holiness. Give thanks for the not-yet Christians who have been 
coming regularly to church. Pray that we can launch many new 
growth groups.

Brendan & Laura Hurley
Ethan (2013) Jake (2017)
Oliver (2018), Grace (2020)
75 Railway Street
Bluff Point WA 6530
Phone 0408 406 695
b.hurley@bushchurchaid.com.au

Bluff Point

Profile 
The people of Geraldton thirst for something more but cannot 
find it. This world is an ocean of salt water, yet they keep 
drinking from it. The Hurleys’ want to proclaim the glories of 
Jesus to the people of Geraldton. “We want people to discover 
the same rich joy we found when Jesus saved us.”.

Diocese of North West Australia | The Rt Revd Gary Nelson



But if serving the Lord seems undesirable to you, then choose for 
yourselves this day whom you will serve, whether the gods your 
ancestors served beyond the Euphrates, or the gods of the Amorites, 
in whose land you are living. But as for me and my household, we will 
serve the Lord.  Joshua 24:15

4

December 
Pray for the Combined Churches Carols and gospel opportunities 
in the community. Pray also for end of year church activities and 
people leaving town. Give thanks for the good news of Jesus that 
we share at Christmas time. Pray for safety in travel for those going 
on holidays.

January 
Give thanks for some family time over January. Pray for rest and 
refreshment. Pray for Eliza as she has her tonsils taken out on 18 
January and for a quick recovery. Pray for safe travels home to 
Newman and a good start to the year as we welcome new people 
to town.

February 
Give thanks for the start of a new school year. Pray for Ben as he 
starts school full time. Continue to pray for Eliza as she recovers 
from her operation and settles back into school. Pray that the 
church in Newman would grow in number and faithfulness. 

Roger & Amanda Kyngdon
Ada (2012) Eliza (2014) Benjamin 
(2016) Emily (2020)
PO Box 68
Newman WA 6753
Phone 0416 194 821
ra.kyngdon@bushchurchaid.com.au

Newman

Profile 
The Kyngdons have lived in the Pilbara for three years. The 
mining community is great to be a part of and there are lots 
of young kids. Continue to pray for us as we make more 
connections in the church and the local community.

Diocese of North West Australia | The Rt Revd Gary Nelson



Parish of West Pilbara5
Frank & Jo Nicol
Lydia (2011) Eli (2013)
Silas (2017)
2 Samson Way
Karratha WA 6714
Phone 08 9144 2594
f.nicol@bushchurchaid.com.au

Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.   
Romans 10:13

December 
Pray for the Community Carols in Karratha; that many will come 
and hear the gospel faithfully preached. Pray for Karratha Anglican 
as we preach four evangelistic sermons in December. May people 
invite their friends and pray they would be moved to come along.

January 
Our plan in 2021 is to build a culture of discipleship in our church. 
Pray that we can communicate that vision clearly to our members 
and the role that they have in engaging, evangelising, establishing, 
equipping and sending people out for Jesus.

February 
Pray that our church will see hospitality as a key way in which they 
can live out their faith in Karratha. Pray that our church will be bold 
to invite Christians and non-Christians into their homes to share life 
together and pray that gospel conversations flow.

Profile 
The Parish of West Pilbara includes Karratha, Dampier, 
Paraburdoo/Tom Price and Wickham. The Nicols are based 
in Karratha where in summer it is extremely hot. While the 
barramundi will be biting, most of the time we will try to shelter 
from the heat. Summer is also changeover time in our town. We 
will grieve the people who leave our church this summer. Pray 
that God raises up others to come and join our church family.

Diocese of North West Australia | The Rt Revd Gary Nelson



Exmouth6

See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be 
called children of God! And that is what we are! The reason the world 
does not know us is that it did not know Him.  1 John 3:1

Simon & Alison Roberts
PO Box 542
Exmouth WA 6707
Phone 08 9949 1694
s.roberts@bushchurchaid.com.au

Profile 
Exmouth is a town on the tip of the North West Cape in WA, 
around 1250 kilometres north of Perth. It is predominantly a 
tourist town, famous for the Ningaloo Reef and Cape Range 
National Park. The challenge of the parish is helping people see 
beyond creation to the amazing Creator.

December 
Please pray for many opportunities to share the good news of  
the gospel at Christmas. Pray that Christians in Exmouth and 
Onslow will be bold to invite people to Christmas services and talk 
about Jesus.

January 
Please pray that during the quiet summer months (where there  
are few tourists due to the heat) we will be able to spend lots of 
time with locals. Please pray we can deepen relationships with 
those we already know and get to know many others in Exmouth 
and Onslow.

February 
Pray the Lord will bless ministry plans for 2021 and that much fruit 
will be produced in the lives of people. Please pray that the children 
and youth of Exmouth and Onslow will come to know Christ and 
mature in Him.

Diocese of North West Australia | The Rt Revd Gary Nelson



Exmouth 7 Kununurra 

Daniel & Rebecca Faricy 
Rachael (2013) Jessica (2015) 
Emily (2019) 
PO Box 117 
Kununurra WA 6743 
Phone 0414 826 403 
d.faricy@bushchurchaid.com.au 

In their hearts humans plan their course, but the Lord establishes their 
steps.  Proverbs 16:9

December 
Pray that this Christmas, the people of Kununurra will come 
and worship the Saviour like the Magi did. Pray for clear gospel 
proclamation and good planning for Carols and Christmas services.

January 
Pray that our family holiday will be a time of refreshment. Pray for 
the planning of 2021; that we will plan well for making disciples. 
Pray that God will bring many more people to be His disciples  
in 2021.

February 
Give thanks for the work of our Parish Council. Pray that our AGM 
will again elect faithful gospel minded people to serve in governing 
St James’. Pray that our Grow Groups (Bible Studies) will start 
strong in 2021.

Profile  
Kununurra is an agricultural tourist town just shy of 6000 
people in the wet season. It is a transient population and has a 
large Indigenous community (approximately 50 per cent of the 
population). Kununurra has many young families and people 
who are energised and committed to enriching the community.

Diocese of North West Australia | The Rt Revd Gary Nelson



8 South Australian/Northern Territory 
Regional Office

John & Geetha Warner
Debbie Edwards (Admin Asst)
Ground Floor, 37 Angas Street
Adelaide SA 5000
Phone 08 8221 5444
Office hours 10 am – 4.30 pm
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
john.warner@bushchurchaid.com.au

The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am the foremost.  
 1 Timothy 1:15

December 
Give thanks and pray for the opportunity for Christ’s people to 
gather and proclaim the good news of Christmas. Pray for clarity 
and courage in proclamation and that many would repent, believe 
and be saved.

January 
Give thanks and pray for refreshment for all new and incoming 
Field Staff. Pray that Christ’s mission to seek and save people lost 
to Him might fuel our plans for the year ahead. May the Spirit give 
repentance and new life to many in SA and the NT in 2021.

February 
Pray for John as he officially begins his role. Give thanks for 
answered prayers with new Field Staff appointments in the NT and 
SA. Pray that we might labour in the harvest in God’s strength as 
we seek to present many complete in Christ (Colossians 1:28–29).

Profile 
The SA/NT region incorporates four dioceses – Adelaide, Murray, 
Willochra & Northern Territory. 1,767,247 people currently live 
in SA, with 1,336,000 in Metro Adelaide. This leaves a mission 
harvest of 431,247 people in regional, rural and remote SA. Of 
the 249,220 people in the Northern Territory more than 109,000 
people live outside the greater Darwin area. Pray to the Lord of 
the Harvest to send out His workers into the harvest field.

Diocese of Adelaide | The Most Revd Geoff Smith



9 Nungalinya College

In fact, no one can enter a strong man’s house without first tying him up. 
Then he can plunder the strong man’s house.  Mark 3:27

Jim & Natalie Watson
Jesse (2004) Matthew (2005)
Luke (2007) Isabel (2010)
29 Killuppa Crescent
Leanyer NT 0812
Phone 0414 520 379
jn.watson@bushchurchaid.com.au

December 
Thanks be to God that He has already won victory for us over evil. 
Praise God that we have been freed from the worries of this life 
and God is preparing a place for us in Heaven where there will be 
no sickness and death. Thanks be to God that although Nungalinya 
was shut during Term 2 we still had good student learning.

January 
Pray for Jim’s new trainee James (Jay) Woods. Pray he can learn 
how to work safely and effectively in his first job. Pray that Jim 
and Natalie’s Sydney family will continue to be kept safe during 
the global health crisis. Pray that during the Christmas holidays 
the Watson family would have some good rest as it has been a 
strenuous but deeply blessed year.

February 
Pray that the Kimberley’s Indigenous students are not stopped 
by COVID border restrictions and can enter the NT to study at 
Nungalinya. Pray that suitable carers can be found for their families. 
Pray that as they study, they will grow in Christ and this will 
overflow into their communities.

Profile 
The Watsons moved to Darwin in late 2017 after serving with 
BCA in Kununurra for 13 years. Their primary role, ministry with 
Aboriginal people, continues with Jim working at Nungalinya 
Bible College as Property Manager and seeking to pastorally 
support Aboriginal men.

Diocese of Northern Territory | The Rt Revd Dr Greg Anderson



RE Worker Darwin10

But just as He who called you is holy, so be holy in all you do; for it is 
written: “Be holy, because I am holy.”  1 Peter 1:15–16

Christopher Hallyburton &
Maria Loreto Larrain
(Topher and Chica)
Daniel (2011) Laura (2015)
19 Copperfield Crescent
Anula NT 0812
Phone 0451 923 623
c.hallyburton@bushchurchaid.com.au

December 
Thank God for the RE lessons taught this year. Thank God that His 
word never returns empty but accomplishes what He desires. Ask 
that children will be amazed by the Christmas news that, when we 
could not be with God, He came down to us. 

January 
Thank God for school holidays and the opportunity to rest. Ask 
that as the wet season rains bring life to the Top End, we might 
be reminded of Jesus’ life-giving water and that we will be fully 
satisfied by Him.

February 
Thank God for Daniel and Laura and the blessing they are to us. Ask 
that they will continue to grow in their love of God and His word. 
Pray for Scripture Union NT; for a new school’s ministry coordinator 
and for us as we look to start our new BCA role in mid-2021.

Profile 
Darwin is a multicultural city with a very young population. 
Topher has worked as the school’s ministry coordinator at 
Scripture Union NT since 2017. Please pray for his replacement 
who will equip, encourage, and work alongside RE volunteers 
teaching in public schools in the Greater Darwin Area.

Diocese of the Northern Territory | The Rt Revd Dr Greg Anderson



10 Katherine

Yes, my soul, find rest in God; my hope comes from Him.  Psalm 62:5

December 
We finish our service in Katherine in mid-December. Pray that God 
raises up a new shepherd for the parish. Pray that we find rest (in 
God and with each other) before beginning in Alice Springs in mid-
January. May the church family find rest in the God who pitched His 
tent with humanity in Jesus.

January 
Thank God that The Revd Steve Davis (with his wife Lyn) will serve 
as locum in the parish. Pray they quickly adjust to the heat and 
connect with the church family and have opportunities to share 
Jesus with the town.

February 
With new people in town, pray God sends readymade Christians to 
the church, and saves not-yet-Christians – that alongside the church 
family they would find rest and hope in Jesus.

Kristan & Kathryn Slack
Levi (2013) Ezekiel and Jeremiah
(2015) Elianah (2018)
PO Box 10
Katherine NT 0850
Phone 0402 123 956
k.slack@bushchurchaid.com.au

Profile 
After two dry ‘wet’ seasons it should be hot and wet in 
Katherine. This period typically brings a population turnover and 
many locals leave for holidays in December and January. The 
small churches can feel even smaller. Katherine is three hours 
from Darwin, with a population of 10,000, most of whom do 
not know Jesus is their only hope.

Diocese of the Northern Territory | The Rt Revd Dr Greg Anderson
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Who should not fear you, King of the nations? This is your due. Among 
all the wise leaders of the nations and in all their kingdoms, there is no 
one like you.  Jeremiah 10:7

Please pray for the lay people and locums who continue to minister 
to the congregation and tourists who visit in season. BCA and the 
Bishop of Willochra continue to search for the person of God’s 
choosing to lead the iconic Catacomb Church.

Minister Position Vacant
PO Box 266
Coober Pedy SA 5723
Phone 08 8672 5038

Coober Pedy

Profile 
The Catacomb Church Coober Pedy is a small church with a big 
mission. Situated in outback South Australia, the congregation is 
committed to presenting the message of salvation to thousands 
of tourists who visit the church every year, as well as ministering 
and caring for local people.

Diocese of Willochra | The Rt Revd John Stead



11 Roxby Downs 

Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever you face trials of 
many kinds, because you know that the testing of your faith produces 
perseverance. Let perseverance finish its work so that you may be 
mature and complete, not lacking anything.  James 1:2–4  

Glen & Beth McDonald 
Zac (2007) Lili (2010) Jaxon (2013) 
Jesse (2015) Asher (2017) 
38 Pioneer Drive 
Roxby Downs SA 5725 
Phone 0433 077 330 
g.mcdonald@bushchurchaid.com.au 

December 
Thank God for the Community Carols. May they lead people to 
reflect on Christ at Christmas and create opportunities for the 
church to have conversations with the community. 

January 
Pray for a refreshing break away catching up with family and 
friends. Also pray for planning for the year ahead, particularly as we 
say goodbye to some members of the church.   

February 
Pray for excitement in God’s word as Bible Study growth groups 
start up again. Pray for deep relationships and boldness for the 
groups to share their faith and look for opportunities to disciple 
others in faith. 

Profile 
Roxby Downs is a mining town in the beautiful arid lands of 
South Australia, over 500 kms north of Adelaide. Together, 
the McDonald family hope to share their lives and the love of 
Jesus with the community. Glen is the minister of Roxby Downs 
Christian Community Church.

Diocese of Willochra | The Rt Revd John Stead



12 Kangaroo Island

So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I am your God. 
I will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you with my righteous 
right hand.  Isaiah 41:10

December 
As the warmer weather reminds islanders of last summer’s 
traumatic fires may God give His peace, and may they know the 
security of living in His love. Pray for those struggling emotionally 
with the anniversary of the fires. Pray for Christmas celebrations on 
the Island.

January 
Give thanks for answered prayer, for God speaking to His people by 
His word and Holy Spirit. Pray for receptivity to His voice amongst 
churchgoers and the wider community. Pray for people experiencing 
family tension, breakdown and mental health issues. 

February 
Pray for school chaplaincy ministry, children’s ministry and our 
children as they return to school. Pray for healing in the churches 
and wider community from traumas experienced over the past 
couple of years. 

Brad & Joh Henley
Jemima (2009) Gabriella (2012)
Evangeline (2016) 
7 Osmond Street
Kingscote
Kangaroo Island SA 5223
Phone 08 8553 2065
b.henley@bushchurchaid.com.au

Profile 
Kangaroo Island’s 4500 residents face the joys and trials of 
isolation, including beautiful views and wildlife, separation from 
extended family, lower-income and a higher cost of living. We 
run a fortnightly Family Church in Kingscote with a very small 
group. Please ask God to increase our number with those not 
yet connected to the church. May He draw Islanders to Himself.

Diocese of Adelaide | The Most Revd Geoff Smith
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Adrian Lane, Bob Barclay 
PO Box 281 
Heidelberg VIC 3084 
Phone 03 9457 7556 
Office Hours 9 am – 1 pm 
Monday to Friday 
victoria@bushchurchaid.com.au 

But you, dear friends, by building yourselves up in your most holy faith 
and praying in the Holy Spirit, keep yourselves in God’s love as you wait 
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ to bring you to eternal life.   
Jude 1:20–21

December 
Surrounded by scoffers, pray that God’s people in country Victoria 
will grow in their faith and be led in prayer for the glory of God and 
the growth of His church. Pray that Christmas events will reenergise 
faith and draw many to Him, especially those feeling dispirited.

January 
Pray that God would lead Adrian and Bob as they plan 2021 and 
as Adrian edits the Regional Victorian Prayer Notes. Adrian is 
preaching at Corio on 31 January, with translation at the Karen 
service. He will join together with other Senior Officers and Greg 
Harris at the Senior Officer’s Retreat from 1–5 February.

February 
Pray that country students would find welcoming congregations 
to grow in their faith as they move to larger centres for study and 
work. Pray that school students would somehow hear the gospel. 
Adrian is speaking evangelistically at the Carmel Presbyterian 
Church in Ballarat on 21 February.

Victorian Regional Office 

Profile 
Victoria has 1.5 million people living in its 48 regional 
municipalities, including many immigrants. This number 
continues to grow as a result of the pandemic. Pray for an 
outpouring of God’s Spirit on the state of Victoria, drawing 
many to Him in repentance and faith, and raising up a fresh 
wave of gospel labourers.

Diocese of Melbourne | The Most Revd Dr Philip Freier 

Adrian & Bob



Sunraysia South14

I will say of the Lord, “He is my refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom 
I trust.”  Psalm 91:2

December 
Pray for wisdom as we organise Christmas celebrations with 
whatever rules are in place. Pray that we can celebrate Jesus’ birth 
and proclaim the gospel in a public service. Pray also for a special 
family time over the summer holiday period.

January 
Thank God for all the work of RENEW (Op Shop and Foodbank). 
Pray that good relationships will build from the ministry and see 
lives transformed by the gospel. Pray for our Parish Council as we 
plan for the year ahead and for God honouring decisions.

February 
Pray for Joseph as he begins Uni, Samuel as commences his third 
year, and the girls as they start back at school. Pray our family will 
trust in Jesus. Uphold our congregation in prayer so that we can 
grow in faith in Jesus. May we be faithful witnesses for Christ.

Dale & Rachel Barclay
Samuel (2001) Joseph (2003)
Eden (2004) Talitha (2006)
12 Sheridan Crescent
Red Cliffs VIC 3496
Phone 03 5024 2521
Website aposs.org.au
d.barclay@bushchurchaid.com.au

Profile 
The Anglican Parish of Sunraysia South (APOSS) aims to lead 
people into a growing relationship with Jesus with the core 
being a Bible-based, Christ-centred church. We seek to serve the 
community and share Jesus through many and varied programs.

Diocese of Bendigo | The Rt Revd Dr Matt Brain



Central Mallee14

And do this, understanding the present time: The hour has already come 
for you to wake up from your slumber, because our salvation is nearer 
now than when we first believed.  Romans 13:11   

Jeremy & Claire Morgan 
PO Box 128
Ouyen VIC 3490
Phone 0417 549 454
j.morgan@bushchurchaid.com.au

December 
Please pray that our churches and communities in the Mallee will be 
able to gather together in person to celebrate the birth of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus, this Christmas.

January 
Please pray for the Lord’s guidance as we prepare for ministry in the 
new year.   

February 
Give thanks to God for the fruit of His harvest, both agricultural 
and spiritual.

Profile 
This initiative, which includes the Co-operative Parish of Central 
Mallee (previously supported by BCA) now combined with the 
Tyrrell Parish of the Uniting Church, extends more than 200 
kms from north to south and 100 kms from east to west. As 
Anglicans Jeremy and Claire have the blessing to serve the 
cooperating church communities.

Diocese of Bendigo | The Rt Revd Dr Matt Brain



15 Student Minister Echuca

Jacob & Sarah Kelly 
500 High Street
Echuca VIC 3564
Phone 03 5482 1105
j.kelly@bushchurchaid.com.au 

And God placed all things under His feet and appointed Him to be head 
over everything for the church, which is His body, the fullness of Him 
who fills everything in every way.  Ephesians 1:22–23  

December 
Christ Church Anglican has recently had some changes in its 
ministry team. Please pray for the church as it adjusts to these 
changes and additions, and for the leadership team as they form a 
new bond. 

January 
Please pray for the ministry and mission at Christ Church Echuca. 
Pray that above all else, the whole church would seek first the 
kingdom of God and acknowledge Christ as their ruler.

February 
Please pray for Sarah and all the staff at River City Christian College 
as they begin the new school year. Pray for renewed energy as they 
recover from the stresses of online learning, wisdom as they assess 
and prepare the children’s learning, and encouragement as they 
help the students to learn about God and His creation.

Profile 
The Kellys’ minister in Echuca, Victoria. Jacob is the Student 
Minister at Christ Church Echuca and studies at Ridley College. 
Sarah is a teacher at a local Christian School. Together they love 
God and all things food, craft, and music related.

Diocese of Bendigo | The Rt Revd Dr Matt Brain



15 Strathfieldsaye

Rob & Michelle Edwards
Nathan (2005) Josh (2007)  
Pete (2009)
920 Wellington Street
Strathfieldsaye VIC 3551
Phone 0412 571 139
r.edwards@bushchurchaid.com.au

Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be 
afraid; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you 
wherever you go.  Joshua 1:9

December 
Due to government restrictions, Christmas will not be the same 
this year. Please pray that as we navigate our way around these 
restrictions the true meaning of Christmas will be proclaimed and 
people in our community will receive God’s greatest gift – our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

January 
Please pray that we will be refreshed from our holiday, filled with 
energy and ready to start a new year. Please pray for protection 
from fire in our district.

February 
School has returned. Please pray for the local breaky club as it 
resumes. May the volunteers build good relationships with students 
and staff. Pray that we will be a shining light in our local schools 
and community.

Profile 
Strathfieldsaye Community Church is a combined church of 
Anglicans and Unitings who love Jesus and is in the heart of 
Strathfieldsaye on the outskirts of Bendigo. Strathfieldsaye is a 
growing community with many young families.

Diocese of Bendigo | The Rt Revd Dr Matt Brain



16 Bendigo Youth & Families Ministry 
Development Officer 

George & Sarah Hemmings
Micah, Joshua, Jacob, Isaac
C/- Diocese of Bendigo 
PO Box 2
Bendigo VIC 3552
Phone 0408 598 648
g.hemmings@bushchurchaid.com.au 

For the word of God is alive and active. Sharper than any double-edged 
sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit, joints and marrow; 
it judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart.  Hebrews 4:12

December 
Please pray for Christ Church Echuca as we concluded our five 
years leading the faithful there at the end of November. May a new 
minister soon be found the lead the parish. 

January 
Pray for George as he settles into his dual role of Archdeacon  
for the Diocese of Bendigo and Youth & Families Ministry 
Development Officer.

February 
Please pray for our children Micah, Joshua, Jacob and Isaac as they 
commence at a new school. Pray that they might find and make 
new friends. 

Profile 
George & Sarah Hemmings together with their four sons are 
working with BCA in the Diocese of Bendigo to equip young 
people, disciple them in the faith and encourage them in 
ministry so that they can lead others to Christ.

Diocese of Bendigo | The Rt Revd Dr Matt Brain



16 Bendigo Affiliate

Though the fig tree does not bud and there are no grapes on the vines, 
though the olive crop fails, and the fields produce no food, though there 
are no sheep in the pen and no cattle in the stalls, yet I will rejoice in 
the Lord, I will be joyful in God my Saviour. The Sovereign Lord is my 
strength; He makes my feet like the feet of a deer; He enables me to 
tread on the heights.  Habakkuk 3:17–19

December 
Pray that Trev and his volunteer helper Sandy will continue to 
progress on Sunday School in a Box with wisdom and clarity.

January 
Pray that as Trev and Sandy consider different ways to engage 
children in the story of Jesus around the Sea of Galilee, they will be 
inspired by the stories they are looking to retell.

February 
Pray for us to continue to give good space and attention to the 
Sunday School in a Box project. Pray that God will prompt and 
enlist anyone else who is needed to help enhance the project.

Trevor & Cindy Bell 
Josiah (2007) Corben (2010)  
Levi (2012) Charlotte (2015) 
PO Box 2 
Bendigo VIC 3552 
Phone 0400 748 007 
t.bell@bushchurchaid.com.au 

Profile 
Trev and Cindy Bell are affiliates with BCA working on creating 
a Sunday school resource for use in small churches, based on 
exploration and hands on activities.

Diocese of Bendigo | The Rt Revd Dr Matt Brain
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THE BCA PRAYER
Lord our God, help us to remember those who live in isolated and remote 
parts of our land. We ask you to strengthen and encourage all whose 
ministries are supported by The Bush Church Aid Society. Refresh them in 
times of discouragement and loneliness and call others to stand with them in 
the task of making Christ known. 
Grant that, through the ministry of the Word and Sacraments, through caring 
service and by support for young people, the message of your redeeming 
love may be proclaimed and accepted by the people of our land. 

We ask these things through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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17 Croajingolong

Jude & Andy Benton
PO Box 295
Mallacoota VIC 3892
Phone 03 5158 0394
Mobile 0411 016 470
j.benton@bushchurchaid.com.au 

It is God who arms me with strength and keeps my way secure. He 
makes my feet like the feet of a deer; He causes me to stand on the 
heights.  Psalm 18:32–33

December 
As the first anniversary of the fire coincides with tourist season, may 
there be peace and comfort for all grieving. May Scripture Union 
Family Mission and Theos have a successful ministry this summer, 
and witness to both locals and tourists.

January 
May the beginning of a new year bring new hope and 
encouragement for the future. We pray for protection of our 
community from COVID as more people travel. May the church 
adapt to whatever restrictions are occurring at the time and 
continue to reach out to the community.

February 
As the ongoing issues around rebuilding and the lack of housing 
escalate, may there be suitable options for families in need so that 
no one is left homeless. May God give to the recovery team great 
wisdom and compassion for all in the community. 

Profile 
A beautiful spot surrounded by national parks, the Mallacoota 
economy relies on tourism, which has been decimated in 2020 
by fires and then COVID-19. This year there is real tension 
between the ongoing rebuild struggles of locals, the fear of 
tourists bringing COVID, and the need for finances they bring. It 
will be a tough summer. 

Diocese of Gippsland | The Rt Revd Dr Richard Treloar



Tasmanian Regional Office17

Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send  send out laborers into His 
harvest field.  Matthew 9:38

December 
Please pray for Josh, Naomi and their family, as well as the Parish 
of Deloraine as they get used to a new workload balance, and for 
fruitful beginnings in the new role.

January 
Pray for Josh as he organises his deputations for the next six 
months – for open doors to speak in churches and at events, for 
open hearts to hear stories of gospel work on the ground, and  
for an increased excitement about the work of BCA that leads to 
new support.

February 
Pray for our BCA projects in Tasmania – especially SALT under the 
leadership of Chris Duff and King Island under the leadership of 
Chris Thiele – as they launch into a new year of ministry. Pray that 
the gospel of Jesus deeply impacts their communities, and grows 
their ministry in 2021.

Josh & Naomi Skeat
Elizabeth (2000) Lachlan (2002)  
Caleb (2011) Abigail (2020) 
14 Marlendy Drive
Deloraine TAS 7304     
Phone: 0438 681 404 
joshua.skeat@bushchurchaid.com.au

Profile  
Josh & Naomi have ministered in the Parish of Deloraine for 
three years. They have fostered new missional, children’s and 
families’ ministries in that time, and are beginning to see new 
people reached with the good news of Jesus as a result. Josh has 
taken on the role of Tasmanian Regional Officer alongside his 
parish responsibilities.

Diocese of Tasmania | The Rt Revd Dr Richard Condie



King Island18

December 
Pray for opportunities to celebrate the CHRISTmas season in our 
community, during COVID-19 restrictions. Our Community Carols 
had to be cancelled due to restriction of numbers, so we are hoping 
we can find other ways of coming together to celebrate our Lord 
Jesus’ birthday. 

January 
Give thanks for time to spend with family ‘off Island’ and a chance 
to refresh and re focus on preparation for a new season of ministry. 
God IS at work in the hearts of King Islanders! We are continually 
thankful for BCA’s support for our ministry here.

February 
Pray for the new initiatives set to commence, (previously delayed 
by COVID-19 restrictions) through Alpha, Youth Group and School 
Mentoring. Pray for the equipping of leaders and for those who 
attend these programs.

Chris & Wendy Thiele
PO Box 119
Currie
King Island TAS 7256
Phone 03 6462 1154
c.thiele@bushchurchaid.com.au

Profile 
King Island is in the middle of Bass Strait with a population of 
about 1600 and is known for its rich farming, cheese, crayfish, 
fresh air and beauty. This isolation gives the opportunity for 
strong community engagement and real relationships. 

For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of God that 
brings salvation to everyone who believes: first to the Jew, then to the 
Gentile.  Romans 1:16

Diocese of Tasmania | The Rt Revd Dr Richard Condie



I am the Lord, the God of all mankind. Is anything too hard for me? 
 Jeremiah 32:27

Chris & Naomi Duff 
Joshua (1998) Isabelle (2000) 
Ruby (2003) Charlize (2005) 
8b Ford Road
Pontville TAS 7030 
Phone 0448 687 588 
c.duff@bushchurchaid.com.au 

18 Brighton

December 
Praise God that with Him all things are possible. Pray for wisdom in 
making decisions about future Salt directions and godly judgement 
in implementing plans.

January 
Pray for the health and wellbeing of Salt members. Pray for 
relaxation and summer fun with families and friends.

February 
Pray for a new ministry year and for a powerful moving of God’s 
Spirit over the people of our region. Pray for deep commitment to 
growing as disciples and growing other disciples of Jesus. 

Profile 
The Duffs are based on the northern outskirts of Hobart. They 
work as pioneer ministers having planted a new church in 
Brighton: Salt – Jordan Valley Anglican. They focus on growing 
disciples of Jesus who will grow other disciples for Jesus.

Diocese of Tasmania | The Rt Revd Dr Richard Condie



19 Southern Beaches

Announcement Pending
C/- GPO Box 5389
Sydney NSW 2001
Phone 02 9262 5017
national.director@bushchurchaid. 
com.au

Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own 
understanding; in all your ways submit to Him, and He will make your 
paths straight.  Proverbs 3:5–6

December 
Please pray for God’s work in the Southern Beaches; that His 
followers will trust in His plans for the area and that they will 
continue His work with renewed urgency and zeal as they wait for 
a new minister to lead them.

January 
Please continue to pray for more mature Christians to join God’s 
mission on the Southern Beaches. With an increasing number 
of new believers, the task of long-term discipleship requires the 
wisdom of many steady hands.

February 
As the school year begins please pray for the stamina of kids & 
youth leaders who actively show the love of Jesus to children in the 
Southern Beaches community. Please pray for more Christians to be 
willing to serve as mentors in the local schools. 

Profile 
God has worked powerfully on the Southern Beaches raising 
up a thriving, missional community of believers over the past 
three years and many people have come to know the Lord.  
God has called the Bester family onto a new mission in the 
Parish of Howrah. 

Diocese of Tasmania | The Rt Revd Dr Richard Condie



So is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me 
empty but will accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for 
which I sent it.  Isaiah 55:11

Digital Church Project19

December 
Pray for the new Tasmanian BCA Regional Officer The Revd Josh 
Skeat; that he will be able to make the most of the Digital Church 
Project to resource rural churches in Tasmania.

January 
Give thanks for the growing online sermon and service resources 
available to be used by smaller and more remote Anglican churches 
in Tasmania. Pray for good use of the technology.

February 
Pray for the upcoming Diocesan Ordination service. It will be 
livestreamed for the first time to make it available more widely. Give 
thanks for the regular online Diocesan prayer meetings with Bishop 
Richard Condie.

Profile 
With the Anglican Diocese of Tasmania and Ridley College, BCA 
is investing in developing online ministry for Tasmania’s rural and 
remote Anglican churches. The Project is supported by BCA and 
Diocesan staff.

Diocese of Tasmania | The Rt Revd Dr Richard Condie



Ted & Michelle, Phil,  

Rachel & Emma

In the past God spoke to our ancestors through the prophets at many 
times and in various ways, but in these last days He has spoken to us by 
His Son, whom He appointed heir of all things, and through whom also 
He made the universe.  Hebrews 1:1–2

20 NSW/ACT Regional Office 

Ted & Michelle Brush,  
Philip Lidbetter, Emma Little, 
Rachel Dirks 
GPO Box 5389 
Sydney NSW 2001 
Phone 02 9262 5017 
ted.brush@bushchurchaid.com.au 

December 
Praise God that many churches across our region have returned to 
regular Sunday meetings in COVID safe ways. Pray that people will 
continue to return to church and creative ways found to minister 
to those, who for the time being at least, find meeting impossible. 
Pray especially for the Christmas season; that many will hear of the 
saving work of Jesus.

January 
Praise God for the summer break and pray for safety for those 
travelling. Pray also for those visiting churches while on holidays – 
that they might hear the gospel of Jesus proclaimed clearly.

February 
Praise God for the opportunities a new year brings. Pray for 
children’s and youth ministries in our schools, for faithful workers 
and for clear teaching of the Bible. Pray that SRE and other school 
ministries might not be hindered in any way.

Profile  
The NSW/ACT Region incorporates five dioceses: Sydney, 
Canberra & Goulburn, Newcastle, Bathurst, and Riverina. With 
over 440 parishes and a population of over 7 million, the Region 
has incredible ministry opportunities and challenges.

Diocese of Sydney | The Most Revd Dr Glenn Davies



Cheryl & Michael Hallinan 
PO Box 1229 
Deniliquin NSW 2710 
Phone 0407 227 329 
c.hallinan@bushchurchaid.com.au 

For I tell you, you will not see me again until you say, ‘Blessed is he who 
comes in the name of the Lord.’  Matthew 23:39

21 Bush Scripture Adviser NSW

December 
Give thanks for the large number of applicants for the Bush 
Scripture Adviser position (Mid-West NSW). Pray that the new 
Adviser may have great delight in supporting and growing rural SRE 
Boards, SRE Teachers and Coordinators.  

January  
Give thanks for the six years of Bush Scripture growth and 
encouragement provided by Cheryl, always supported by Michael. 
Pray for the four Field Development Managers with Generate 
Ministries who will take over the vast area formerly cared for 
by Cheryl.

February 
Pray for a positive start to SRE in NSW schools in 2021 and for 
growing numbers of students, classes and year groups. Give thanks 
for the volunteer SRE Boards and their local churches as they share 
their faith to the young in their communities. 

Profile  
Cheryl and her husband Michael will retire from this role at the 
end of December. Cheryl confidently hands over the 58 currently 
supported schools, boards and contacts to four wonderful 
Generate staff. Cheryl and Michael look forward to joining 
the BCA Nomads and reflecting on how they may continue to 
support rural ministry.

Diocese of Riverina | The Rt Revd Donald Kirk



22
Alfrene & Andrew Wright
67 Wamboin Street
Gilgandra NSW 2827
Phone 02 6847 0117
a.wright@bushchurchaid.com.au

When all the Israelites saw the fire coming down and the glory of the 
Lord above the temple, they knelt on the pavement with their faces to 
the ground, and they worshiped and gave thanks to the Lord, saying, 
“He is good; His love endures forever.”  2 Chronicles 7:3

December 
Pray for breakthrough in our family, our finances, our health, our 
ministry, our jobs and in our marriages. Our God is the God of 
breakthrough.

January 
Pray that 2021 will be our greatest year in God and our ministry. 
Pray that everything that the devil has stolen from God’s people will 
be restored to them 100-fold and more.

February 
Pray that all our school students return safely and start well this 
new year. Pray that our nation will turn from their wicked ways and 
that God will hear their prayers. 

Profile 
Gulargambone is a small town of 500 people located 50 
kilometres from Gilgandra. It is home to many farming families 
and has a large local Indigenous population. The town has one 
school which means that many young adults leave town to go 
to university. Alfrene is employed as Gulargambone Central 
School’s Chaplain.

Diocese of Bathurst | The Rt Revd Mark Calder

Gulargambone School Chaplain



The Lord will fight for you; you need only to be still.  Exodus 14:14

Gilgandra School Chaplaincy

Ayumi & Peter Tamsett
Luka (2006) Micah (2007)
Liam (2009) Hannah (2011)
PO Box 132
Gilgandra NSW 2827
Phone 02 6847 2036
a.tamsett@bushchurchaid.com.au

December 
Praise God for our senior students and their journey with us at 
Gilgandra High School. Pray that as they leave our community, they 
will continue to learn to trust in God. 

January 
Pray for a good and restful holiday for all of us. Pray that we can 
entertain our children at home and spend quality time as a family. 
Pray that we will survive the extreme heat in Gilgandra!

February 
Please pray for the new students who started in 2021. There are 
many who are anxious and excited about this new stage of their 
lives. Pray that the gospel will reach them. May we welcome new 
members to our ISCF group.

22

Profile 
Peter & Ayumi Tamsett along with their children live in a hot 
place – Gilgandra in Central NSW. They have lived in this tiny 
community for over eight years now. Ayumi is School Chaplain 
at Gilgandra High School and loves talking to students about 
God and His salvation given to us through Jesus.

Diocese of Bathurst | The Rt Revd Mark Calder
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For there is one God and one mediator between God and mankind, the 
man Christ Jesus, who gave himself as a ransom for all people. This has 
now been witnessed to at the proper time.  1 Timothy 2:5–6

December 
Praise God for being the God over all people. Lament the universal 
sinfulness of humanity. Thank God for the one mediator between 
Him and mankind, the man Jesus Christ. Ask that people would 
believe in Jesus and be reconciled to God.

January 
Thank God for Jesus giving himself as a ransom for all people. Ask 
that the people of Mudgee will realise what Jesus has done for 
them and offer their lives to Him in repentance and faith.

February 
Lament that our sin has caused our need for mediation by Jesus. 
Thank God for His mercy shown in the death of Christ. Ask that 
church members will be deeply moved by God’s mercy and proclaim 
this truth.

James & Brittany Daymond 
6 Church Street 
Mudgee NSW 2850 
Phone 0415 036 144 
j.daymond@bushchurchaid.com.au 

Mudgee 

Profile 
This evangelistic role seeks to reach out to people in the 
Anglican Parish of Mudgee looking to connect, share the gospel, 
make disciples, and establish them in the local church. We also 
seek to equip people in the work of evangelism. 

Diocese of Bathurst | The Rt Revd Mark Calder



Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do not be 
afraid; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God will be with you 
wherever you go.  Joshua 1:9

Jack & Lill Harradine
PO Box 367
Broken Hill NSW 2880
Phone 08 8087 4231
Mobile 0437 624 057
j.harradine@bushchurchaid.com.au

Broken Hill

December 
Give thanks and praise for God’s gift of His son Jesus and for our 
salvation. Pray for our ministry and work in Broken Hill and the 
message of the gospel to be heard and understood in power. 
Please pray for safety and security for families during this Christmas 
season. Pray for the prisoners at the Broken Hill Correctional Centre 
and the sick – may we be a blessing at this special time.

January 
Give thanks and praise to God our Father for all the ways that He 
has blessed us. Please pray that God will strengthen and empower 
us to serve Him faithfully for another year. Pray for our church and 
the ministry in Broken Hill; for the spread of the gospel and that the 
Holy Spirit will fill us with peace and power.

February 
Thank and praise God for His blessings upon us. Please pray for our 
children’s ministry and the prison ministry. Please continue to pray 
for strength and unity in our church and that we can be a light to 
the world in Broken Hill.

23

Profile 
Broken Hill has a population of around 18,000 with quite a 
few mainstream and independent churches. There is also a 
large Indigenous population. The ministry of the Living Desert 
Indigenous Church aims to spread the gospel amongst this 
target group.

Diocese of Riverina | The Rt Revd Donald Kirk
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David & Crystal Fell 
Wendell (2010) Marigold (2012) 
Ernest (2014) 
PO Box 14 
Norfolk Island NSW 2899 
d.fell@bushchurchaid.com.au 

Keep watch over yourselves and all the flock of which the Holy Spirit 
has made you overseers. Be shepherds of the church of God, which He 
bought with His own blood.  Acts 20:28

Norfolk Island 

December 
Please pray for rest and recreation for our family as we take two 
weeks leave on the mainland in December. Please pray that on 
our return we will be effective in telling the Christmas story and 
providing people with ways to respond. Rejoice with us that 
Crystal’s family will join us for Christmas.

January 
January on Norfolk Island is typically very social and generally spent 
outdoors. Ask God to give us opportunities to share our faith with 
friends, family, neighbours, and even strangers. Please pray that we 
would connect with new people moving over.

February 
As we begin a new year of ministry programs and Bible teaching, 
please pray that we will lay down our lives, as Jesus did, for our 
sheep. Please pray that we will be effective shepherds of the church 
of God, which He bought with His own blood.

Profile 
Norfolk Island is located due east of Byron Bay and has a 
permanent residential population of 1800, evenly split between 
Norfolk Islanders, Australians and New Zealanders. David and 
Crystal moved there in February 2015 and pray that during their 
term on Norfolk Island God will build up His church. 

Diocese of Sydney | The Most Revd Dr Glenn Davies
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Unless the Lord builds the house, the builders labour in vain.  
 Psalm 127:1a

Trent & Alice McGrath 
Henry (2014) Maisie (2016)  
Siena (2018) 
17 Gippsland Street 
Jindabyne NSW 2627 
Phone 0405 091 119 
t.mcgrath@bushchurchaid.com.au 

Jindabyne 

December 
The McGraths are on a short camping holiday in Kiama. Praise 
God for the opportunity to rest and refresh! Pray that The Village 
Church honours Christ and reaches the community as we celebrate 
Christmas together on 20 December.

January 
Pray for our church to be active and engaged with the community 
throughout these summer school holidays. May we make the most 
of our time in the parks, at barbecues, on bushwalks, at the lake, 
and mountain biking, to bring glory to God.

February 
Ask the Holy Spirit to be growing all our people in holiness and 
faith as we return to the Gospel of John this first term. Pray for us 
to also grow in knowledge of our spiritual gifts and understand 
how we can best serve the Lord in the church and the community.  

Profile 
Jindabyne is a growing alpine community set in the rural Snowy 
Mountains. It has a desperate need for a gospel-centred church 
to proclaim the good news of Christ. To that end, we have 
planted The Village Church as a new missional expression of the 
Anglican Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn.

Diocese of Canberra Goulburn | The Rt Revd Dr Mark Short



Craig, Julie & David
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David & Julie Rogers-Smith
Craig Buchanan
PO Box 6565
Upper Mt Gravatt QLD 4122
Phone 07 3349 9081
d.rogerssmith@bushchurchaid.com.au

God has raised this Jesus to life, and we are all witnesses of it. Exalted 
to the right hand of God, He has received from the Father the promised 
Holy Spirit and has poured out what you now see and hear.   
Acts 2:32–33

Queensland/NNSW Regional Office

December 
After a long and difficult year in parish ministry, please ask God 
to bring rest, refreshment and renewal to our region’s faithful and 
resourceful Field Staff. They have laboured hard for the gospel  
and by God’s grace have navigated the challenges exceedingly well. 

January 
God willing, by now a new Regional Officer for QLD/NNSW will be 
in place. Please ask God to help him take in all the new information 
and quickly find his feet in the role and region.

February 
Please ask for God’s protection and blessing over next month’s 
Bush and Bible Day, be it in person or online. Please pray that the 
new Regional Officer will understand and build well on the work 
of previous ROs, while charting his own course, working to his 
strengths and passions.

Profile 
Well, I write these our last Prayer Notes with sadness and 
thankfulness after tangibly experiencing the fruit of your prayers 
over the last 14 years. Thank you so much! This BCA region is 
very blessed to have such fine ministry workers; they and the 
region will need your ongoing support and prayers. May the 
Lord Jesus pour out His Spirit! 

Anglican Church Southern Queensland |  
The Most Revd Dr Phillip Aspinall



Craig, Julie & David

Christ is the culmination of the law so that there may be righteousness 
for everyone who believes.  Romans 10:4

Pray for Greg Harris and Bishop Keith Joseph who have the task of 
identifying a suitable minister to lead a wonderful group of saints 
in outback north-west Queensland. Please also pray for the small 
groups of believers in outlying areas who have very limited access 
to Christian fellowship. Continue to pray and give thanks for the 
mainly music program in Cloncurry which has made a significant 
impact in the town.

Minister Position Vacant
PO Box 54
Cloncurry QLD 4824
Phone 07 4742 2224

Cloncurry26

Profile 
The town of Cloncurry has a population of just under 3000; it 
is situated in far north-west Queensland 120 kms from Mt Isa. 
The Royal Flying Doctor Service started here, and a museum is 
dedicated to its origins and history. Industries are mainly mining 
and cattle. The well-established church comprises all ages and 
would welcome an enthusiastic minister to lead them.

Diocese of North Queensland | The Rt Revd Dr Keith Joseph



My dear children, I write this to you so that you will not sin. But if 
anybody does sin, we have an advocate with the Father – Jesus Christ, 
the Righteous One. He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not only 
for ours but also for the sins of the whole world.  1 John 2:1–2

27

December 
We are well into the summer months and the region has shut down 
due to the heat. Please pray that business owners and graziers will 
survive the downturn during this quiet period. Please pray for good 
summer rains to replenish the earth and for an outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit.

January 
January is traditionally very hot. Pray that the senior citizens and 
those new to the region can survive the hot dry heat. Please pray 
for new lay leaders and a rejuvenation of the Anglican Church 
congregations in the region as the new year commences.

February 
Summer is all but over, and schooling has recommenced. Please 
pray that school students will have a good year and that the 
Chaplains will have positive impacts on their lives. Please continue 
to pray for rain and that people will be open to the leading of  
Jesus Christ.

Graeme & Susan Liersch
149 Ibis Street
Longreach QLD 4730
Phone 0417 513 390
g.liersch@bushchurchaid.com.au

Longreach/Barcaldine

Profile 
After ministering in Central West QLD as Mission Facilitators 
and Trainers for just shy of five years Graeme & Susan Liersch 
conclude their time there in late December. Pray for the parishes 
of Longreach, Barcaldine & Winton as they seek a new minister.

Anglican Church Central Queensland | The Rt Revd Peter Grice



Now that you have purified yourselves by obeying the truth so that you 
have sincere love for each other, love one another deeply, from the heart. 
 1 Peter 1:22

December 
Give thanks for all those who have been volunteers alongside 
us, either in church ministry or in the Op Shop, during a difficult 
and unpredictable year. Pray that we might continue to have the 
support of people in the Moranbah community.

January 
Pray that we will have the opportunity to resume more regular 
outreach to young people through Scripture classes in the local 
school which were disrupted over the last year.

February 
Pray for our small group and discipleship ministries; that we will 
grow the kingdom of God by investing time to individually mentor 
and encourage those whom God has led to us.

Luke & Julia Collings 
Bede (2010) Tabitha (2012) 
Silas (2014) 
72 Lambert Drive 
Moranbah QLD 4744 
Phone 0412 555 263 
l.collings@bushchurchaid.com.au 

Moranbah 27

Profile 
The Collings family have served in Moranbah since 2017. The 
community is very transient with many people only staying in 
town for a few years at a time. Luke & Julia are focused on 
sharing Jesus with the many young families and single people  
in town.

Anglican Church Central Queensland | The Rt Revd Peter Grice



Am I now trying to win the approval of human beings, or of God? Or am 
I trying to please people? If I were still trying to please people, I would 
not be a servant of Christ.  Galatians 1:10

28

December 
Ask the Lord to help Philip as he prepares the talks for the Youth 
Program at CMS Summer School in Brisbane. Give thanks for the 
holidays and opportunities this brings to have barbecues with 
families we meet. Ask that we can point people to Jesus.  

January 
As we prepare to start an after-school kids club and youth group 
in the new school year, pray that the leaders will be united around 
the gospel and serve well together. Ask the Lord to give the kids 
boldness to invite their friends.   

February 
Pray that God will reveal to the people of the Capricorn Coast that 
this place is not paradise and that they need Jesus. Pray for Jessica 
in her role of Chaplain at Taranganba State School; that she can 
serve the school with great wisdom.   

Philip & Jessica van’t Spyker
Jasper (2008) Tabitha (2010)  
Otto (2012) Corin (2014)
18 Housden Place
Yeppoon QLD 4703
Phone 0416 258 292
p.vantspyker@bushchurchaid.com.au

Yeppoon

Profile 
Philip & Jessica van’t Spyker together with their children Jasper, 
Tabitha, Otto and Corin moved to Yeppoon in July 2020 to serve 
in the Anglican Parish of Keppel. Philip is the Families Minister 
and helps train youth and children’s leaders across the Anglican 
Diocese of Central Queensland.

Anglican Church Central Queensland | The Rt Revd Peter Grice



28
Kurt & Rebecca Langmead
June (2012) Arthur (2014)
Lydia (2016) Jeremiah (2019)
PO Box 440
Lightning Ridge NSW 2834
Phone 02 6829 0597
k.langmead@bushchurchaid.com.au

Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into His 
harvest field.  Matthew 9:38

Lightning Ridge

December 
Pray for opportunities this Christmas to celebrate the wonder of the 
incarnation, and to introduce people in our community to Jesus in 
creative, COVID-safe ways.

January 
Give thanks for a growing culture of training and equipping that 
we saw happening in 2020. Pray that this trend would continue, no 
matter what life and ministry looks like in the new year.

February 
Pray the Lord will raise up more workers for the harvest in our town 
and others like it in remote and rural Australia, especially for serving 
amongst children and youth.

Profile 
Lightning Ridge is an eclectic town in north-western NSW, 
famous for its rare black opal. Lightning Ridge Community 
Church has been seeking to do more than simply stay connected 
during COVID-19; we remain committed to ‘Building Christ’s 
Church – in the Ridge, on the Rock’ (the solid Rock of Christ and 
his Word).

Diocese of Armidale | The Rt Revd Rick Lewers



I cry to you, Lord; I say, “You are my refuge, my portion in the land of the 
living.”  Psalm 142:5
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December 
It has been a year of uncertainty and change; please pray that we 
can clearly present the meaning of Christmas to those who don’t 
know Jesus.

January 
Pray that as we plan for 2021 God will give us wisdom to reach the 
communities of Walgett and Collarenebri with the gospel of Jesus. 
Pray for George as he plans to be Presbytered.

February 
Pray for Darlene as she prepares for her final year at UNE 
(Armidale). Pray also for the recommencement of Scripture in 
Walgett and Collarenebri schools and for a good enrolment of 
children in Scripture classes.

George & Carmel Ferguson 
19 Pitt Street 
Walgett NSW 2832 
Phone 0401 241 993 
g.ferguson@bushchurchaid.com.au 

Barwon District Anglican Parish 

Profile 
God called George & Carmel to serve Him in the Barwon District 
Anglican Parish (Walgett and Collarenebri) in 2020. George 
is the Curate-in-Charge. The Fergusons reach out into the 
community to spread the good news of Jesus. 

Diocese of Armidale | The Rt Revd Rick Lewers



29 Woolgoolga

December 
As we reflect on the year of 2020, please join us in giving thanks to 
God for the many ways He has sustained and provided for us in this 
trying year. Also, praise God for granting us a two-year extension 
with BCA to focus on training gospel leaders.

January 
With the commencement of Term 1 of the school year, please pray 
for a smooth start for all our children’s and youth ministry activities 
– for Stay & Play and Kids’ Church, as well as our junior and senior 
youth groups.

February 
As Simon interacts with various parishes across the Diocese on 
ministry matters, pray for wisdom and grace as he encourages 
ministry based on sound biblical foundations. Pray that good gospel 
growth might occur in many parishes across the Diocese.

Profile 
The Parish of Woolgoolga is part of the Diocese of Grafton. One 
of Simon’s roles is to help facilitate families’ ministry across the 
Diocese, seeking to reach the next generation of North Coast 
Anglicans with the good news of Jesus. The Diocese stretches 
from Port Macquarie to the Tweed.

Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer.  Romans 12:12

Simon & Alison Reeve
Ella (2006) Zoe (2008) Joel (2012)
12 Houlahan Close
Woolgoolga NSW 2456
Phone 0450 255 055
sa.reeve@bushchurchaid.com.au

Diocese of Grafton | The Rt Revd Dr Murray Harvey



30 Intercontinental Church Society 

Richard Bromley – Mission Director
Unit 11 Ensign Business Centre, Westwood Way,
Westwood Business Park COVENTRY CV4 8JA UNITED KINGDOM
enquiries@ics-uk.org Website ics-uk.org
For ICS’s monthly prayer email contact enquiries@ics-uk.org

Profile 
ICS partners with around 55 Chaplains and assistant Chaplains 
working in 65 new and long-established congregations in 
Europe, North Africa, South America and the South Atlantic. 
We also provide resort ministry in holiday destinations in Europe 
and the Mediterranean. We pray that the COVID-19 threat has 
passed or is diminishing, and that people are able to go away 
on holiday for rest and relaxation. May they receive a good 
welcome in any ICS churches they visit.

He has shown you, O mortal, what is good. And what does the Lord 
require of you? To act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with 
your God.  Micah 6:8

December 
Reflecting on 2020 but planning for 2021, there is a huge amount 
to do to make up for lost time. Please pray that we can separate 
the urgent from the important under God.

January 
Last year had a huge financial impact on ICS. Pray with us that the 
Lord would provide the resources we need to do the work He is 
calling us to.

February 
At the start of this new year, uphold the ICS Chaplaincies in your 
prayers as we all share the good news to people who do not have a 
personal relationship with God.



Finance, Property and Risk Committee31
Mr Fred Chilton 
Mr Richard Host 
Mr Martin Drevikovsky 
Mr David Peters 
Mr Greg Bridge (BCA Chief Operating Officer) 
The Revd Canon Greg Harris (BCA National Director)

Please pray: 

• For wisdom as the committee consider the management of 
finances and the share portfolio of the Society. May they be  
good stewards in their decisions.

• As they prepare and consider recommendations to the BCA 
Executive, pray for hearts and minds that will seek God’s will 
in the distribution of generous donations to the Field. Pray for 
sound judgement and responsibility and that the committee will 
be gracious in their decision making.



Philip & Elke Knight

Give thanks that the pandemic 
has not dampened our spirits in 
Melbourne as we seek to serve 
the saints at St Mark’s Forest Hill. 
Give thanks for Bella’s studies at 
Monash Uni and that Lilly has 
made good friends at school. 

Steve & Lyn Davis

We give thanks for the recent 
opportunity to catch up with 
BCA workers in the NT while we 
were on leave. Please pray as we 
take up the locum position in 
Katherine in January 2021.

Jamie & Claire Bester 

Jamie & Claire Bester together 
with Xavier, Adlai, Phinehas and 
Hope moved to the Parish of 
Howrah/Sandford in October. 
Please pray for the family as they 
settle in and for Jamie as he  
leads the parish and a church 
planting working group for the 
Diocese of Tasmania.

 Pray for Former BCA Field Staff



2021 CFT/BCA Tours



Positions Vacant – Cloncurry

The Anglican Diocese of North Queensland and BCA seek a suitable 
ordained Anglican Priest for this fully stipended position.

North Queensland is an extraordinarily beautiful and diverse 
Diocese which extends from Sarina (south of Mackay) all the way to 
the Torres Strait Islands and PNG border. Most of the population live 
on the Pacific Coast, but the Diocese also goes inland all the way to 
the Northern Territory border. Cloncurry has a population of around 
2900 and is located about 780 kilometres south-west of Townsville. 
It is a regional service centre and local industries include cattle-
grazing and mining, as the area is home to some of Australia’s 
largest copper deposits.

To be appointed you must be an Anglican Priest in good standing 
and hold or be eligible to hold a Queensland ‘Blue Card’. The 
Diocese ordains women clergy. Priests who would like to make an 
expression of interest are encouraged to contact:

The Rt Revd Dr Keith Joseph 
Bishop of North Queensland  
bishopnq@anglicannq.org 
(07) 4771 4175 & press option 1 

or 

The Revd Canon Greg Harris 
BCA National Director  
greg.harris@bushchurchaid.com.au 
(02) 9262 5017



Positions Vacant – Coober Pedy

The Anglican Diocese of Willochra and Bush Church Aid seek an 
ordained minister for Coober Pedy. 

Coober Pedy is an iconic outback community of over 1500 people 
located 850 kilometres north of Adelaide on the Stuart Highway. It 
is a major tourism and service centre, best known for underground 
opal mining. 

The ministry encompasses the underground Catacomb Church as 
well as mining Chaplaincy at the nearby Prominent Hill site.

The congregation has a long-standing commitment to solid 
teaching. There are many opportunities to reach out to the 
community and to tourists who visit the underground church. 

For further information contact:

The Rt Revd John Stead  
(08) 8662 2249 

or 

The Revd Canon Greg Harris  
BCA National Director  
(02) 9262 5017 
greg.harris@bushchurchaid.com.au 
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